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n. :\L. Jr.. of N. Y.-The carria1.!c on which the log is 
pbc(!u in u. ;:;Hvruill is �encrally moved llackand forth by means of 

a l'�ck un the cal'riuQ'c, v:hich ge:1rs i n to a pinion connected with 
the IlJul'hinl-'I·.i'. 

O. H.!'. W., of Al'k.-\Ye nre informed by .everal 
I"ractical mechanics that india-rubber beitg, when they are run free 
from friction, are far morc durable than lC:lthcl' j but, in cnee the 
belt is to rub at tile edge, leather alone i8 suitulJle. 

F. P., of Cal.-The samples of varnished paper, lincn 
and lcnther, which you h�\ve :tent n� nrc preparcd with oil vnrnieh, 
which is simply qui(';k.dn�iugliilticc(l oil. You cun prepare it by 
boiling the oil for a f�w houro eautiously, t:.dding about a pound of 
Eulllh�lte of z:nc tv Ell.! �.�llon, finu an ounce of sulphuric acid. TIle 
latter should lie nr1dcu to the oil whell cold, and the zInc put in 
slonly ",hea the oll i5 heated, as it is liable to foam over. Use the 
denr oil fOj: ,,'u,l'nish, and dry the articlcs in a warm room. This is 
n w !l. tcr-pl·oof uwl v('rj' dnr.l.blc varnish-t.he best which is knOWll 
fD,' coati.l1g balloons to render the cloth aIr-tight. 

I. T. D., of Cal., wants to kuow what quantity of oil 
c;\n lJ� di�ti1lcd fl'umr'� barrel of nl!in. 

II. 1'. B., of l\Io.-Th� gum mncilage used for pasting 
P:11101' is 1:lUd0 14' Ji15solviIlf{ dextrine in water until it attains to the 

Pl'lJyd' cun��!ll;mc:" D�'xtl'illC iEl m!tue from baked starch, and is 
tOTUetlm;,,::; cnl!.::;] H llri tish gum.lI 

J. C., of IlL-So till' us we knolV, no treatise on the 
m.l�lnf::.ctnl'e of fire urick hn..s cver uecll published in our country. 

;.1. B., of N. n.-The method whieh you 1)1'01'08e for 

:\1:. N .. of Mich.-Yon ask, "In a revolving body (the 
F-piudle of a lathe, for instance), does the center revolve?" Years 
a�(), we ueed. to be fond of these }luzzling abstractions j but as we 
grow in knuwlcdge, we find so many concrete tl'uth�, " hich it takes 
the utmost power of our faculties to understand, thut we endeavor 
to keep our mind clear from all Buch sources of confusion. If a 
spindie were revolving with mathematical accuracy, there would be 
a mathematical line (if anybody knows what that is), which would 
would not revolve j lmt, practically, it is not probable that any ma8,s 
of mntter was ever made to revolve with mathematical precision. 

H. L. & Co., of N. Y.-Liquid quartz mixed with the 
uust o f  burr stone may answer very well for filling mill stonE's, 
but, so far as we know, such an expeli.ment has not yet been tried. 

M. L. V., of Pa.-We should be huppy to oblige you, 
but itis an established rule of this office not to suppress the publi
cation of the claims of any patent which is issued at the Patent 
Office. The list of claims which we publish every week costs us 
severAl hundred dollars a year, and they can be implicitly relied 
upon as beinscorrect and a! reporting every patent If1�ed. 

J. E. S., of N. J.-\Ve have not a copy of the p atent 
to which you refer, nor the book; therefore we cannot answer your 
question. A patent would be invalidated if, on trial, it wns made 
to appear that the same device had been printed, published, known 
or utled. prior to the invention thereof by the patentee. 

R. A., of Conn.-The oil, tallow, resin and bees.wax in 
yonr composition for hardening steelt all mix together perfectly, 
nud will, no uouut, burn out togE'ther. Your grape Yine,coming from 
n seed, is a ne'" variety, as arc nll seedling fruit� and whether it 
wlll be fruitful or not can only be aRcertamed by exPeriment. As 
there is not one chance in ten thousand that the fruit, if produced, 
would be equal to either of the best two American grapes, the Cat
awba and the I;abella, it would hardly be worth while to make any 
extcu$ivc efforts to procure the ffuit. 

R. C., of Texas.-When yon considcr that the art of 
observation has been one which the human race hali been @lowcst 

t�ull:n,.; 1.lJu, hy fv1'miug n. Y:J.CUt\lll in a Y(!s::el in which they are to learn-that every science has been filled with a multitude of 
cOlltaiu(;u, nnd ullml"ing the tanning liquor to fluw through their errors, for wantoi tlloroughnesl5 or fairneei in the investigations-por�:3 by 11l'f'S8t1re, is !lot ncw. It i� calltu H Knowlr.s' llrocess."and you will not suspect us of discourtesy in distrusting the reliability 
1'3 alJGllt 1::! or 15 years ohL It has been tried in England j but not 01 the observations which hav(': convinced you that wItch hazel will 
1':l�ll1n:ch SUCCC:3S, we uuderstand. indica.te the presence of running I water below the surface of the 

1. D., of Fla.-At present we cannot give yon th� num- earth. We should believe this rcadily, if it were proved by suffi-
1.J�r of rC'gistcl'cd steamboats in thl) unitcd Statc!. cient observation. 

"\. P., of N. B.-\Yc are not cognizunt of any improve- R. B. �L, of Conn.-As you have nllt given us the en
Uli'llt, such n.s t11!lt m(!n tio!lcu in your letter, ha�ing recemly been 

I
' tire amount of heating surface in your boiler, wo cannot tell you 

nn.d8 iu the C:1talan forgcforslllclting iron. its hor:!e .. power. From your general description of its conBtruc.. 
C. C., of Vt.-Btl1'llt oil may be rcmoved from the tion, we think it is a very good boiler. If the metal is of the best 

b!:nss .. work of an e:egiIle by scourinG it first 'rith fine emery and oil, quality, its thickness being 0-16 of nn inch, its diameter 4 feet, it is 

then finishing off with rotten-etone.. cavable of standing a pre!tsure of 276 1bs. on the square inch, but 

! A. H., of Mo.-Yon will find as full a description of we would lIever use over 130 Ihe. pre .. ure in the most extreme 
case6. Allow 9 square feet of direct heating surface for a hOl'se .. the lHll.nnfllctu:e of paper in h Ure's Dictlonary of Arts 11 as any power in the boiler. 'Ve only allow one-half ot the tube surface 

work publisbed known to us j but it GOCS not come up to the prac- for direct heating, and the whola of the top surface expd!:ed to the 
ticc of th� l1!'C::h,;il: dn .. ,�. fire. J. 1>1., of Ill.-Gelatine is pure glue. It is mado from A. F. 0., of N. Y.-An imlllellse nnmber of expGri-
the tenuous and skins of animal:!. The clippings of parchment, ments have been made in gunnery in the severul civilized coun-
h? long-steeping in water, will dissolve and become what is called tries of the world, especially in France and Engiand, and nUmer-
H slze,H which is very pure gelatine, and is employed to stiffen OllS volumes published on the subjecte. The size and length of the 
�';hite strAW hat�t &c. bore, the size uud shape of the sho� and the quality and quantity 

J. S. L., of Mich.-In Vol. VIII., SCIENTIFIC AllERI- of the powder, rouo. be proportioned to each other and vary with 
O.L�, you will find the practice of artesian well-sinking illustrated the size of the gun. 
an i de5edbcd. ,Ve cannot recommend you to a better source for KANSAS, of K. 'I.-Anthracite coal is not used for ma-

king illuminating gas, neither will it make coke. 
S. G. L., of Pa.-\Ye believe it is a very objectionable S. 'V. R, of Mass.-Yonr plan of prodncing motion by 

pr;1cticc to sprinkle the s treets with dilute hyuro-chloride acid, 
eTen if it could be obta.incd very cheap. Pure water nlone Ehould 
be used for t11is Durpo$C, and tllC dirt should be swept up instanter. 
Do not advocnte any men13urt:! that will keep dirty streets in the 

in8E'rting one edge uf a vertic.il wheel in J\ box of quicksilY('r 
through a smooth and tightlY-packed slit, so as to lift the said edge 
of the wheel constantly, by the buoyant power of the qUicksilver, 
is a perft!ct specimt>n of perpetual motion; thnt is to say, it will not 

conuition of ndhcsive mortar. move at all. A light body, pressed down in a vessel of mer£w'J\ 
n., of La.-The Messrs. \Yinuns, who Are building the is raised to the surface by the falling of a portion of the mercury, 

cigar-shaped steamei', wIll certai.nly succeed in their main purpose, all you will perceive on reflection, but if the mercury is 80 confined 
tllntis, in settling the question whether that form is better f0r vel!- that no portion of it can 'descend,· it has no tendency whatever to 
Bcl� than those heretof:.lre in l1.5C : and thus thcy will make nIl im· raise the light body 
I>ortant oontributiou to the science of ship-building. Your views i L. de :F., of Conn.-The best slue is of a bright, deep 
on the subject we consider Eount], as you �'ill sec by our 8everal I yellow �olor. Marine cement hi made by dissolving india-rubber 
nrticl<'s on the subject i!l Vul. XIV. I in naphtha, and adding to it powdered ehellac until it is of the l)ro� 

],'. A. Y., of N. Y.-If YOll ,yill write to H. Shlarbaum I l,e1' thickness. It is always applied hot, and is very adhesive un' 
&, Co .• 300 Broauway, this city, they , .. ill be pleased to give you del' water. Fine shreds of india-rubber dissolved in warm copal 
full information in relation to teles.copes. The Illinois coal is varnish, also make a waterproof cement for wood and leather. 
(ll1uch of it) inferior to that of Ohio. There was a tY'pogrnphicai Take glue, 12 ounce8, and water sufficient to d18solve it j then add 
rrrol' iu our definitlon of perl1etual motion j we wrotc it a H a me· a ounces of resin and melt them altogether, after which add 4 parts 
chanical f:dbcy," and it got ultered into ua popular f.ulacr�" of turpentinc. This should be done in a water bath, or in a car-
which, ofcour8e, made nonsense of it. penter's common glue-pot j it makes a waterproof glue 

1. L., ofMuss.-India·rubbcr bags, capable of containing J. C., of N. J.-\Ye think that your article is too specu-
2:) gallons of gaB, al'C of n, eize generally used for the compound 
blt)":r-pip�. Phtncr'$ is a good work on blow-pipes j but U lrlorfitt's 
(:hcm:c::tl 11In.:..llpulations,'l published by Lindsay & BlakistoDt of 
Philadelphin, will suit yourpnrlJOse in a more general way. 

1". A. i\I., of N. Y.-The compression of air into a 
cylinder, and the absorption of its heat while in thnt condition, by 
wntcr, so as to enable it to absorb hent from water afterwards when 
it iB expanded, and thereby freeze it to produce ice, is n, well
known proce;.:;, and not patentable. 'Ve do not believe you "ill be 
nUe to manufnrtnrc ice profitably by this method. 

A. B. S., of Cunn.-A g ood device for enabling a per
t'0n to w�Jk on ice is a stmp with short steel �pikes secured to it, 
:mrl madeeapable of buckling on the boot. with the spikes sticking 
ontw:ud on the !Ole. You C!ln easHy make suc1J �lice-Creel)erS," as 
thl?Y nre called, for your own use. They ate old and well-known, 
fll'!'l sometimes used bv laboreJ's who nre engaged ill wheeling 
h:vJeJ b.I1·;:Ows up inclined planks. 

�I. A.. of N. Y.-YOI,l' plan for extracting stumps by 
d1�.i.nin� a very �trong lever to the root. and then blowing up the 
c:n,l of the lever by means of n short cannon or mortnr nttnched to 
it, ,YC thinkt i� linble to the objcction which you suggest: the force 
,vonItl !let so suddenly as probnbly to break eIther the chain or 
lever. Your pla� however,. is very novel. and you might make 
eorne experiments to eati�fy yourself of its practicability; and upon 
the result of these experimcnts, apply for a patent or not. It you 
find ;t useful. t\ llatent can be obtained for the method. 

lative for our columns. 
J. W. K., of Miss.-We shonld like to publish yoUI' 

comunication on acconnt of the good nature and fairness with 
which you argue, 8£1 it sho"s the very (lpirit in "hich we like to 
carry on diMcuBsions j but we think our readers have had enough 
of the subjeet of water wheels running fuster by night than by day, 
unless some further experiments should be made,. in which case 
we should be pleased to recivc an accouLt of them. 

STUDENT, of N. Y.-We advise you to get soml) clear
. headed teacher of astronomy to explain to you what is meant by n 
eiderial year, and by the precession of the equinoxes, before you 
endeavor to reason from the former that the latter is a "" superfluity 
in scienee." 

J. L., of Md.-You state that your ice-house is sunk 14 
feet in the ground., has a solid stone wall� ftn;�! ' "led inside to 
keep the ice from the stones that j you C�:Il;, ·t lct>£'p ice through the 
summer, and yon wish to know if tl byt'r . J;·rrconl. placed. on t�.e 
bottom of your pit, would answer ae a non�cLnl1nctorto prev('nt.l1:;' 
ice thawing. Our best ice-houses here nre uuilt nbove lITound, 
with durable walls, either of brick or stone � but wood is as good as 
either. The space between the waUs is l'eneral1v packed with 
straw or coarse sawdust, as a good. non-conductor. In your casP. 
we would prefer to u.e dry sawdust in the pit of thefioor, rather 
than charcoal dust: but, owing to the character of your ice-ho",e. 
if It has also t\ southern exposure, you will at ways lind it difficult 
to preserve the Ice during the entire summer. 
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Money Received 

At the Scientific American Office on account of l'atellt 
Oflice business, for the week ending Saturday� Dec. 31, Ii:'59;-

E.B.,ofN. Y., $35; �.S.,ofX. Y.,$tjO: J. G. (J., otIll., $3u; 
II. K., of -, $15: J. C. n., of Vt., $�5; IT. D. B., of Vl, $35; A. 
B. J., of Ind., $2;) j E. A. G., of Conn., $118: G. 'V., of N. Y., $5;;; 

\V. Mc(J., of N. Y., $;)5; J. ll. S., of Pa., $lu; 1I. ,V. P., of No Y., 

$6U�W. G. G., ofMass.,$30;J. J. P.,ofInd.,$3u;G.P.T.,of 
l\lainc, $20; G. G., of C. 'V., $�O; n. D. E., of Ohie, $�5; G.l�. n., 
of Mich., $3u j 'V. S. Ie, of Conn., $20; A. F., of N. J., $3tJ; I. Vl'.n 
n., of :-:. Y., $:lU; B. & W., of Pa., $,5; II. M., of Ohio, $30; II. 
'Y. P., of�. Y., $60; A.J. V.,o f )10., $30; J. Y., of X . C., $25: It 
& G. E. T., of Ohio, $25 j T. D., of X. J., $30 j I. N., 01 -, $:')1); )L 
B., of N. Y., $100; A. G., of N. Y., $2U; S. H., of No J., $30; II. \Y. 
II., of lIIiss., $25; E. (J. B., of Ala., $30; E. P. &J. N. F" of N. Y., 

$30; (J. &E., of (Jonn., $30; (J. B. E., of Vt., $30; 'V. I. T., of (Jul., 
$1;); J:. n., of Conn., $�5 j J. M. H., of Nt Y., $GO; n. L. I .... , of l�.: .. 

$25; (J. 101. P., of N. J., $30; U. Y., of Mass., $lUO; H. 0: S., o f Oilio. 

$3(, 

Specifications, drawings and models belonging to par .. 
ties with the following initials have beell forwarded to the Patent 
Office during the week ending Saturday, Pee. 31, 1859!-

G. M., of Vt.; J. (J. R., of Vt.; E. A. G., of Conn, (2 case»; (J. H., 
of La.j E. B., of Conn.j R. & G. E. T., of Ohio ; C. B. 'V., of?{. Y.: 
B. 0: \Y., of Pa.; \V. S. l{., of Cunll.; J. K., of N. J.; 'Y. W. I,Ic(J., 

of N. Y.j A. n., of N. Y.j D. 'V., of France j n. M., of France: B� 
D. E., of Ohio ; J. \Y. L., of N. Y.; n. A. B., of N. Y.; A. G., of N. 

Y.; J. Y., of N. (J.; A. B. J., of Ind.; J. D. 13., of Vt.; D. L. F., of 
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HINTS TO OUR READERS. 

VOLU)[E I., BO uND. -Per80ns desiring the first "olume 
of the NeW' Series of the &''IEN'l'IF1O A:'IJEllICA ... "'i can be sup. 
plied at the office of l1Ublicr.tion. and by all tile periodical deRlc ... 
Price, $1.50; by lUllil, $1.60. The volume in sheets, complete, can 
be furnished by mail. Price $1. 

BINDING.-\Ye are prepared to bind the volnme, .iun 
closed (VoL I., New Series) in handsome mUI',lin coven!, with il
luminated side�, and to furnish covers for other binders. Pricc for 
binding, 50 ceuts. Price {or covers by mail, Go cents j by exprcs�, 
or delivered at the office, 40 eents.� 

INVARIABLE RULE-It is an established nIle of thili office 
to stop.ending the paper when the time for whieh It was prepaid 
has expired, and the publishers will not deviate from that stand. 
ing rule in nnr inst3.nr.c. 

l' ATENT CLAnIS-1'crsons desiring the claim of any in
vention which has been patcnted within 14 year8cnn obtain a Ce'l\'·' 
by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the patentee. 
and dn.t.e of patent when known, and enclosing $1 as fee for copying. 

INVENTORS SENDING MODELS to our address should "'
ways enclose the exprcsl5 receipt, showing that the traneit C�Tene('S 
have been prepaid. By oooerving this rule we are able, in a 
great majority of ca ... , to prevent the collecUon of double charg ... 
Express companies, either through cal·elessn ... or desIgn, often neg
lect to mark their paid packnges, and thus, without the l'eceipt to 
confrontthcm, they mulct their customers at each end of thc route. 
Lookout forthem! 

GIVE lNTELLIGIllLE DIRECTIONs-\Ye often receh'e let
ters with money In('.}03cd, requesting the pnper sent for the amount 
of the enclosure-, but no name of State given, and often with the 
name 01 the post-office also omitted. PerMns shOUld be careful to 
write their names plainly when they address publishere, and to 
name the post-office at which they wish to recei'l"e their {laper, and 
the State in which th<;opost-office is located. 

SUllSCRUlERS to the SCn;NTIl!'IC AMERICAN who fail to 
get their l)aperS regularly will oblige the publishers by stating their 
complaints in writing. Thol'lc who may have miseed certain num· 
ber� can have them ::upplicd by addreeeing u note to the office of 
publication. 

Rates of Advertlsing. 

THIRTY Cl'NTS per line tur each and every insertion, 
payable in advance. To enable aU to undel'l!tnnd how to calculate 
the amount they must t5end when they wish advertisements pub ... 
lished, we will explain that ten words average one line. Engravings 
will not be admitted into our udvertiiing columna j and, 11S here� 
tofore, the publishers reserve to themselves the rigbt to reject nny 
advertisement sent for l'ublicntion. 

I
NGERSOLL'S IMPROVED PORTABLE HAY 

and Cot ton Press is the hf'st and cheapest in the country. Far
mers and planters will do well to examine oun before purclmillng 
elsewhere. Prices for hay presseEl, $50 to $75; cotton presses, $85 to 
$200; dpliveredin New York free of charge. Liberal an-nogeruent8 
made with denIers. For circulars and further informntion, address 
the Farmers' lIaDufucturing Company, Greenpointt KinjZ"s county 
N. Y. N.B.Also on hami Rnd made to ol'der pl'essee, lor Hides., Hail', 
Hemp , HU8k�, Broom Corn, Rags, &lc. 17 6lleo" .. 

W
OODWORTH PLANING MACHINES, SASH 

Molding, Tenoning and l'tIortising Machines, &c., for sRle at 
low prices, at machinery depot, 2\0. 135 North Third-Etreet, Philadd. 
IJhia, Pa. (JBAS. B. ��llTB. . 
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S
LIDE J,ATI1ES. IRON' PLANERS, DRILLS, 

� Chuck�, l�ult-(t1ttin� )Inc1linc�, &c.; nlso� Portable Enginf'fI, at 
reduced �ricef.. '\,]rtres, (JHAS. B. S)UTH, 135 North Third· 
.s:t.reet, Phlladdphb, Pa. . 2 6 

INSTRUMENTS.-.CATALOGUE (6TH EDITION), 
- containine: over 200 illustrations of MRthpmnticRl, Op tical and 
Phi1oRophiCRllnstrument�, with attachment of n Inrge sheet rpp� 
senting the SIMs., InAtrnments in their nctunl �ize nnd shll}1p, wlll be 
flelivcrerl, on applkation. to all parts of the United Statf'!=!, b,· st'nding 
12 cents in po,tage stamp.. (J. T. AMSl.ER. 

�35 Chp.tnut-street, Philadelphia. 
Cnt&logues, without the large �beet of Swil!s Instruments, furnished 

gratis .. on ·tl:pplicatlon. 2 13eow 
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